Directions from (South) Baltimore on I-95
Take I-95 North to Exit 89, Havre de Grace. Bare right towards Havre de Grace for approximately 2 miles (the
last ½ mile you will be going down a steep hill). At the bottom of the hill, stay in your left hand lane and continue
straight (you will go under a railroad bridge). Go another ½ mile and the road makes you turn right onto Juniata
Street. Go to the first traffic light (approximately 500 yards) and take a left onto Otsego Street. Go another 2 ½
blocks to the water (you will be parallel to the AMTRAK bridge that spans the Susquehanna River). Follow road to
right under Railroad Bridge. Immediately get into your left hand lane for approximately 200 feet. Take a left at the split
in the road at the flag poles and statue of General Lafayette (St. John Street).
As you approach the split in the road, you will see MacGregor’s 1 ½ blocks up, on the left, along the water. As
you get closer, you may want to begin to look for a parking space along the street.

410-939-3003

Fax 410-939-5794 e-mail: info@MACGREGORSRESTAURANT.COM

MacGregor’s was a Bank built in 1924 and still maintains that classic appearance. Look for the 2 flags on the roof.
-MacGregor’s is 42 miles North of Baltimore (center) City-

Website - www.MACGREGORSRESTAURANT.com

 OPEN 7 Days a Week
365 Days a Year, including Holidays
 All Tables have Waterview
 Serving Lunch/Lite Fare, Dinner,
Sunday Brunch & Children's Menu
 Award Winning Executive Chef
 Great Daily Specials
 Gift Cards Available that Never Expire
 Banquet Room with seating up to 80
 Wonderful Daily Promotions
 Live Music or DJ on Friday &
Saturday Evenings
 Seasonal Outside Deck & Gazebo Bar

Directions from (North) Philadelphia on I-95
Take I-95 South to Exit 89, Havre de Grace. Turn left at the stop Sign towards Havre de Grace for approximately
2 miles (the last ½ mile you will be going down a steep hill). At the bottom of the hill, stay in your left hand lane and
continue straight (you will go under a railroad bridge). Go another ½ mile and the road makes you turn right onto
Juniata Street. Go to the first traffic light (approximately 500 yards) and take a left onto Otsego Street. Go another
2 ½ blocks to the water (you will be parallel to the AMTRAK bridge that spans the Susquehanna River). Follow road to
right under Railroad Bridge. Immediately get into your left hand lane for approximately 200 feet. Take a left at the split
in the road at the flag poles and statue of General Lafayette (St. John Street).
As you approach the split in the road, you will see MacGregor’s 1 ½ blocks up, on the left, along the water. As
you get closer, you may want to begin to look for a parking space along the street.

410-939-3003

Fax 410-939-5794 e-mail: info@MACGREGORSRESTAURANT.COM

MacGregor’s was a Bank built in 1924 and still maintains that classic appearance. Look for the 2 flags on the roof.
- MacGregor’s is 67 miles South of Philadelphia (center city) -

Website - www.MACGREGORSRESTAURANT.com
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331 Saint John Street, in Historic Havre de Grace, Maryland 21078

